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SOTES OX OMAHA SOCIETY

Dundee Women Entertained at
Luncheon for Mrs. Lighten.

MUSICALE FOR MISS MTJNCIIOFF

Mr. and Sirs. John MrShane Open
Thlr inrlui Home for F.lalto-ru-te

Knnrtlun, Ulfteil Omaha
filrl lHBln(( 1'roKram.

An elaborate function which stands con
Bplcuuun among all other social affairs of
tho Minn was the muplcnle given Wednes-
day evening by Mr. nnrl Mrs. John A. Mo-Sha- ne

for Miss Mary Mtinchoff. tho Omaha
girl who has become famous for her mag-
nificent voice on the concert slniro of both
Europe and this country. The MrShane
home on West Farnam was an Ideal place
fer such entertainment and ample to ac-
commodate the 2W guests that were pres-
ent. The decorations were lavish and have
seldom brn surpassed. The guests were
as far as possible seated In the rooms

nd hero quantities of peonies. Iris, garden
flowers and roses not only lent their charm
but their fragrance. The seating space hnd
been further extended hy having the large
verandas that surround the house screened

nd cleverly lighted by electricity, shaded
under Japanese lanterns. The piano wns
placed half way between the living room
and the reception hall. This arrangement
mad' It possible for every one to face the
singer from tho beginning to the finish
of this delightful program. Miss Klesnor
Bchelb of Chicago, who was Miss Munch-off- a

accompanist. also dellirhted the
guests present with several piano selec-
tions, and she also responded to aeveral
encores. .

1 - ' Price-Peter- s.

One of the pretty home weddings of
Wednesday was that of Miss Orlelle Kath-erln- e

Price., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Price, to Mr. Joseph Waldo Peters,
which took place at I o'clock. The bride's
home at 3324 Lafayetto avenue, was beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion. The
ceremony was performed In the parlor by
Rev. B. R. Curry of Calvary Baptist
church and the color scheme was green
and white." A large canopy had been
formed In the bay window of nsparagus
ferns: among which were Intermingled
white carnations. Miss Estelle" Ttrown
played the Lohengrin wedding march. The
bridesmaid was Mlas Florence Price, sister
of the bridoy who wore a gown of white
silk mull over which were sprays of pink
rosebuds. Her bouquet was pink roses.
Mrs. Harry Knapp was matron of honor
and wore white silk mull oyer pink with,
.with trimmings of silk lace. She carried

loooe bouquet of pink roses. The bride's
(own was beautiful In Its simplicity, being
tof white Swiss mull trimmed with Valen-
ciennes Insertion and lace, and mado prln-,ee- a.

On her hair was a wreath ef white
. roses and the bouquet she carried was of

the same flower. The best man was Dr.
(Rodney Bliss, and Mr. Harry Knapp and
Mr. Chester' Stem served as usheVa. A re-

ception followed ' the ceremony, about
eighty friends and relatives of the young
people being present. For the reception
4he dining room as well as the hall, where
punch was served, were decorated In pink
and green. Palms and ferns were placed
around the rooms and clusters of pink
roses and syiingas held consptouous places.
Presiding: at the punch bowl were Miss
Cora Jackson and Miss Corrlne Samuel-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters have gone for a
' wedding trip In tho east, which will Include
Washington, Jamestown and New Tork
City. 'They will be at home after August
1 In Omaha at 2712 North Twentieth street.

Skan key-Sha- w.

Wednesday proved to be a popular day
for weddings and one that was conspicuous
among them was that of Miss Leila Shaw
and Mr. Richard J. Skankey, which took
place In the evening at S o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

.'Charles F. Shaw, 1307 South Twenty-eight- h

street. Rev. Pr. Fulton officiated. The
.ceremony was performed In the parlor
where an effective canopy had been formed
of asparagus forns studded with white
carnations. As a .background, palms and
ferns were used, which were elevated so as
to reach almost to the top of the canopy.,
Prima were also placed In prominent places
around the room. The bridal party entered
to the strains of the Lohengrin wedding
march played by Mrs. Reynolds of Coun-
cil Bluffs, preceding which Miss Joe Lyman
sang "O. Prom tso Me." Miss Stella Shaw
sister of the bride was maid of honor and
was gowned In pink silk muslin and carried
pink roses. Miss Inex Bunnell was brides-
maid and wore a becoming dress of pals
green silk. The brldo wore a dainty gown
of whlto Persian lawn trimmed with real
Valenciennes laoe. Sho carried a loose
bouquet of brides roses. The best man was
Mr. Willis lialhrook. A reception followed
the ceromony from 8:3e te K:S0 o'clock.
For this the dining room was trimmed with
pink and green. A low round of pink
carnations were on the table and reaching
from tills centerpiece to the chandllor were

M E N ADMIRE
a pretty face, a gxxxi figure, but
sooner or later learn that thehealthy, happy, contented woman
U most of all to be admired.

Women troubled with fainting
spells, lrreg-ularltie- nervous irrita-
bility, backache, the "blues," and
those dreadful draffglngr sensations,
oannot hope to be happy or popular,
and advancement in either home, '

business or social life ia impossible.
The cause of these troubles, how-

ever, yields quickly toLydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound made
from native rooU and herbs. It acts
at onoe upon the organ afflicted and
the nerve centers, dispelling effeo-tuall- y

all those distressing avmn.
toroa. No other medicine in the

w. worn -- MX. a mm lt!WIU

Ljdia E. Pinkham s
Rtaler, of 0S1 State

tor iuum .nine i was imuniij. ... . , . .

streamers of white satin rlbtKm. A lares
wedding cake held a prominent place on the
table. In the den upstairs where punch
was served the deoratlons were In red.
Assisting here and In the dining room were
Miss Fay Lyman. Miss Sue Redneld, Miss
Virgil Redfleld. Miss Nellie Winn. Mrs.
Lloyd. Miss Maud Bunnell, Miss Caven,
Miss Beatrice Cole. Miss Emma Allen and
Miss Edith Marley. Miss Sue Redneld was
the fortunate one In catching the bride's
bouquet. Mr. and Mrs. Skankey have gone
east on their wedding trip. Among the out
of town guests present were Mrs. Ledwlch
of Harlan. Ia.; Mrs. La Grant of Harlan.
Ia and Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman of Des
Molnrs, Ia.

Johnnon-nip- e.

A very quiet but pretty home wedding
was solemnized Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emory W. Johnson, 4528 Franklin street,
when their nephew, Mr. Leon P. Johnson,
ws married to Miss Bertha C. Rice of
Worcester, Mass. The rooms were pret-
tily trimmed In green and. white, palms,
smllax and white peonies being arranged
In effective combination. The bride was
gowned In light blue silk, with lace trim-
ming nnd carried a bouquet of sweet peas.
Tho bridal couple entered the parlor to
the "Lohengrin" wedding march played
by Miss Cecil Burnap, and were attended
only by cousins of the groom. Miss Ora
Johnson as bridesmaid, and Mr. Hosea C
Johnson as best man. while Helen and
Louise Johnson preceded the party carry-
ing a basket of smllax and syrlngas. Rev.
Charles W. flavldire was the officiating
clergyman. The guests Included only rela-
tives and a few Intimate friends. After
July 1 Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will be nt
home to their friends at 1920 Emmet street.

Tonne;-Wk- lt lag-- .

Announcement Is made from Chicago of
the engagement of Mr. Charles Soiners
Young and Miss Marjorle L. Whiting,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander T.
Whiting of 46 Cedar street. The wedding
will take place In October. Mr. Young la
being congratulated by his many Omaha
friends on the announcement. His bride-to-b- e

Is said to be a charming young
woman of education and culture and the
eldest of three children. Her father Is
engaged In the foundry business exten-
sively.

Dundee I.enrheon.
One of the beautiful luncheons of

Wednesday ws given by Mrs. P. J. Barr
at her home In Dundee In honor of Mrs.
W. R. Llghton, who will leave Saturday
for St. Louis to make her home. The table
was charmingly decorated with white syr-
lngas and red rosea. Those present were:
Mrs. Llghton, Mrs. M. Thompson of St.
Louis, Mrs. Reed of Illinois, Mra. Herbert
of New York, Mra. J. H. Harte, Mra. R. C.
Peters, lira. S. R. .Rush, Mrs. M. Perry,
Mrs. ' W. L. Selby, Mrs. D. L. Johnson,
Mrs. Elisabeth Colfax, Mrs. Elmer Thomas,
Mrs. J. W. Marshall, Mrs. W. 8. Curtis,
Mra. E. A. Benaon, Mrs, W. M. Plndell
and Mrs. E. V. Heaford.

At the Klata Club.
Wedneeday was a delightful evening for

dancing and the hop at the Field club
brought out a large crowd, and many gave
dinners before the dance. The largest of
these, was given by Mr, R Ralney In honor
of Miss Hilda Condron and Mr. A. V. Shot-wel- l,

who are to be married this week.
His guests wero Miss Condron, Miss Hor-ten- se

Eads, Miss Julia Wlllard. Miss
Holmes, Mls Cora Laverty, Mr. A. V.
Shotwcll. Mr. C. A. Mann. Mr. John
Laughlln, Mr. Theodore Helgren and Mr.
McElfresh.

Miss Alice Frederick entertained In honor
of Miss Sleman of St. Louis. At her table
were Miss Sleman. Miss Mav Murohv. Miss
Olive Baker, MIbs Frederick, Mr. R. Sle- - j

man, Mr. George Laler. Mr. Harry Pollard !

and Mr. Philip Frederick.
Among others entertaining were Mr. and

Mrs. D. J, O'Brien, Mr. and Mr. E. E.
Smith, Mr. Cundoss, Mr. Conrad Young,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ingwersen, Mr. and
Mrs. Garratt, Mr. and Mra. Susaman and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dinning.

Complimentary Gatherings.
For her niece. Miss Mable Wtngrove, and

Miss Frances Shields, Mrs. I. J. Dunn en-
tertained at luncheon Wednesday. The
hostess was assisted by Miss Rosemary
Langdon and Miss Mary O'Connor and the
other guests were: Miss Shields, Misa Win-grov- e,

Miss Lola Beard. Miss Grace Lang-
don, Mrs. C. E. Dunn, Mrs. Brandt, Miss
Anna O'Connor, Miss Belle Booth, Miss
Dolly Cowduroy, Miaa Mable Tromberg,
Mlas Ireno Langdon, Miss Ida Dunn, Miss
Gertrude Martin and Miss Henrietta Burk-ma- n

of San Francisco.
Miss Mary Munchoff was honor guest at

a beautiful luncheon Thursday given by
Mrs. Ben Gallagher at her home. The
table was decorated with Quantities of pink
peonies. The same tones of pink as the
flowers were used on the plate cards. Her
guests were: Miss Munchoff. Mrs. John A.
McBhane, Mrs. F. P, Kirkendall. Mrs.
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with of white carnations.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Mnntel of Bucyrus, Mrs. Leo Rothschild.

Henry Mrs. Henry Hlrjclie
of Des Moines, Mra IX A. Sampson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ooldstrom.

Miss Ethel Miller, daughter of Rome
Miller, gave a luncheon at the Her Grand
at 1 p. m. a party of twelve
young women In honor of Misa Opal Good-
man of Council Bluffs. The table was
prettily decorated flowers. Follow-
ing the luncheon the young women were
the guests of Mrs. D. E. at a
box party at the Bcryd theater.

Monday evening a number of friends
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
N. Mcallo in honor of the

of Mr. Meallo's birth. The
house was prettily decorated cut
flowers and Mr. Meallo was the recipient

many evening was
spent in a social way and several of the
gucsta rendered musical selections, after
which light were
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Meallo, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Lawless, Mrs. Miller, Misses
Lucy Miller, Edith Miller. Rentz.
Myrtle Cole, Edna Cole, Kathryn Lawless
and Messrs. John Leo Hoffman
and George C. Hurd.

Gsnlp,
Miss Erma Goff and Mrs. B. Richards of

Neb., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Smith have ar-
rived from San Francisco to spend two
weeks relatives nnd friends In Omaha.

Mrs. James H. Manning and son. Will,

CLOTH

Charles Qreene. Mrs. John L Webster, M- - M- - for a few days.
Mrs. E. W. Nash. Mrs. L F. Crofoot, Miss Mr8- - w,t,on B- - of
Millard, Mrs. Baum and Mrs Will Paxton. formf'y o' spent the early part

Mrs. Sol Ooldstrom Mrs. D. A. Sampl cf tna week the city with friends, en-so- n

gave a luncheon Wednesday at the route to Denver, where sue will spend the
home of Mrs. Ooldstrom for Mrs. Leo "ummer- -
Rothschild of and Mrs. Mantel of
Bucyrus. The table wa. entirely in white.! FICHUS ARE IN HIGH FAVOR

MISS EMMA RUNT2LER
country received such unqualified
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Vegetable Compound
Schenectady. T.. writes-:-

away, nun headaches, was nervous.Irritable, and out. Chancing read advertisementoaae wralUr mine pfnkham VegetableCompound. eannolIt and eiprea, gratitude
bTireH "ell and new person."
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Complaint, Falling

Displacements .Inflammation Ulceration, Invaluable pre-paring- childbirth the Change
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation Women

suffering form weakness
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Tito Biggest Kind of a Change
that Ever Happened! to Any Magazinerealms Has Happened Tliis Month to
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formerty of but now residing 1n
Albany, N. Y., are In the city for a few
daya.

Miss Ona Troxall has as her guest Miss
Jewel Holben of Lincoln for two weeks.

Mrs. P. J. Barr and Miss Margaret Barr
expect to leave early In July for a visit In
Maine.

Mrs. L. D. Magoon, nee Miss Ethel Gleet
of ia visiting her aunt, 'Mrs.
Thomas Cahlll.

Miss Mona Kloke, Miss Julia Hlggtnson,
Lou Clarke, Lawrence Brinker and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarke Powell will make a week's
end party at Lake Manawa this week.

Edward Crelghton will give a dinner at
the Country, club Haturduy evening fol-
lowed by a week's end house party at his
home, which is located near the club.

Mrs. Bumuel B. Wherrltt of Chicago Is
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Lunar. Graceful shoulder Draperies In
Holt Muffs far Suuimer

Frocks.
"Most of my look what shall

I say? Forlorn? Yes, that is the exact
word-forl- orn In the extreme sloping
shoulder. I have not the heart to copy
the models exactly for them. I will not
allow them to wear the extremes. I modify.
I adopt to the individual figure," said one
of the most fashionable of New York's

and she was quite right.
The ordinary woman does look forlorn

In ths exaggerated drooping ahoulder,
which euta her waist length sadly. When
this exaggeration Is combined with a short
skirt the result, save upon an unusually
long, slim and graceful trailing
skirt is absolutely demanded by fichu
drapery or even by an extreme kimono
sleeve arrangement.

it Is quite possible to modify
a majority of the draped models to meet
the requirements of any figure, and the
models sketched for this page are of course
open to such but their main
features may be retained In each Instance.

In the cut are three models, all showlnt
variations upon the one theme of the fichu
or scarf drapery and all within the under-atandin- g

and grasp of any clever dreas-make- r.

In the frock of Delft blue chiffon
taffeta the drapery assumes the air of a
separate shoulder wrap, although it la at
tached to the bodice, and Is little more than
a long wide scarf of atlk bordered by fringe
matching the silk, drawn tn soft folds
around the shoulders and held In at each
side of the front, Just above the waist line,
by handAome buckles. The scarf la caught
low on the back between the
blades by a buckle similar to those used in
front.

A second drapery was a detail
of a lovely frock In marquisette, trimmed
la oloth and CM of toe same oolur. Here a

back view has been sketched, showing how
the of marquisette cloth
and lace, falling low on the shoulders. Is
drawn to a square buckle In the middle of
the back, at empire waist line, and from
there falls In long sashlike ends over the
skirt.

On tho same order was the drapery of
the frock In chiffon voile and lace; hut here
a long oval buckle was used and the
drapery enda Tall In short plaited basques.
Here, too, a liberty aatln girdle passed from
the buckle around to the front and the
drapery ends In front were crossed and
fastened to this girdle.

WORK OF THE CLUB WOMEN

Ylrslnla t'lnh Women Oricnnlie State
Federation After Many Years

of 1 ra in sr.

Virginia has at last come Into the Gen
eral Federation of Women's Clubs with a
state organisation. For years such an or-
ganization has been worked for, but the
conservatism of the southern women was
hard to overcome until recently, when the
progress haa been rapid. The new state
federation comes In with twenty-fiv- e clubs,
a splendid beginning. This leaves Nevada
me oniy state in me union without a state
federation of women's clubs. Virginia has
for some time had several Individual clubs
In the general organization, and this state
assoeluUon la welcomed by all who appre-
ciate tho benefits of such organization.
The United Daughters of the Confederacy
has fdr years suprllrd In the south the
place that the federation of clubB has

among the northern, western and eastern
states. Its work has been largely educa-
tional and so hRs covered the ground. It
was ' not until the club women asserted
themselves so actively in tho Interest of the
child wage earner that the majority q the
southern women recognized the value of
the concerted action of a great national
oriranizatlon. Almost all the southern
states have their child labor problem, and
the Influence of the club women has as
much as anything else thelped to relieve
this condition.

At Its June meeting held Thursday morn-
ing at the Paxton hotel the Visiting Nuraes"
association decided to adjourn its meetings
until September, the work of the associa-
tion to be carried on in the meantime un-
der the direction of the board. This ad-
journment is customury owing to the ab-
sence from tho city of so many of the
members during the midsummer. The past
month has been a busy one with the
nurseB, forty-fou- r patients having been

WASH CLOTHES
WITHOUT RUBBING

Take two quarts of boiliug water and
add a small handful of Wiggle-Sil- c
Wonder-Wa- x aud ludf a cake of oap cut
ud. nd boll until wax and aoao are li.
solved. Add half of this mixture to the
hut .suds ln the wah tub and keep half
for the boiler. If you bull your clothes
first, put all of the mixture into the boil-
er aim boil your clothes for twenty tothirty minutes, stirring them well to send
the Wonder-Wa- x through them.

Always wet the clothes in cold water
and wring out before putting into wash-tu- b

or boiler. Rinse clothes well twice or
three times after boiling or washing, then
blue with Wiggle-Stic- k Blue, making the
water a vfrj u". Bimui ox oiue, ana your
clothes will be like banks of snow

Use Wiggle-Stic- k for Sad-
irons and you will save nearly all the
labor and half the time la ironing.

WASHING MACHINES
HALF PRICE

To users of Wiggle-Stic- k goods. Saveyour couponb. Write us for full Informa-
tion.

LAUNDRY ULl'E CO.
83 2. Erie Street, Chicago. 111.

Every Saturday
Especially Tomorrow

We shall sell nice, 'fresh Saturday Candy(Llggett's) for s9oRemember, this Is a 60c assortment ofChocolates. Nulji and Fruits, soldonly and in One Store Only in every
city in the I'nlled Klutes. Look out forImitations, for the market is full ofthem but there's only une L,iKK?tt's Sat-ui.la- y

Candy which is tue genuine anddelicious kind. th kind that's r.ild lnevery city Saturday only, freuh, lac.
SHKKMAX Jt MrCONXEI.L DKUG CO.

Corner ISta and Dodge Bts.
OWL DHIG OOMI'AW,

Cos. lata aaA Xaraey gts., oaaaa, a

WoiJSJIjT EMBROIDERED BANDS.
PLIQUa. COAT WITH CRETONNE AP--
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THE
SCRAP

BOOK
THT SCaaP DOOM tar Jultr Im foaW fct fwo ..cfloas-f-wo eompfefe mage., ecfle-- Itm oivrt cover anef Me omth fable of conttrnim. One of fries moctlonm Im mm ALL.

ILLUS TKA TtO magmrino $ tho other Im an ULL-TICTi- magailne, Each Im m mammoth maoa-aln-aIn ffeeff. The mnm proeettfe oat overwhelming array of hamma fnfereef article andlllumtratlonm i tho ofher an onaratamm tonnage of fiction 1 GO pagam of abaarbhta etortee.
1 en years ago I created a new ALL-FICTIO- N

i "-- " - ui n.u uiuei, ana meat sometmng really nig and forceful and convincing.

the Only Way to Know a Thing is to Try It
!WrStiB Ua li brand-ne- w to the world. It ia not quite new with me, however, a I havegiven It, four or five vsars of thought. It first came into ray mind in retponie to a deoire to coupleome way. the itrenrth the magaiine with the illustrated features the conventional maga.tne It U

uTm'bitry'V SilXRuiKfftr'' 1 ,0 ,h,r h l" h te

Two Magazines for a Quarter Easy Money
The price of this two-pa-rt magaaine ia twenty-liv-e cents, which ia equal to twelveand one-ha- lf oenta a magaaine. Moat magazinee which were selling mt ten centmhave been advanced to Sfteen oenta. TIIE SCRAP BOOK In two parts meana twomagaxinoa for twentx-Ov- e oenta agoinat thirty oenta for two fifteen cent magatinca.

Now Ready on all News-stan- ds

FRANK AMUNSEY. . . . Now York

cared for and 108 visits made. Among these
there was one death and three patients
were taken to hospitals. Mrs. Adams, su-
perintendent of the nurses, gave a report
of the recent charities meeting held at
Minneapolis. Over $60 was netted the as-

sociation from the opening one of the
aoda fountains, half the proceeds which
were given to the women.

Seven thousand children have taken part
In the Illustration of games at the con
vention ef the National Playgrounds asso-
ciation In session yesterday and today In
Chicago, and from all over the country
club women gathered for the occaalon.
Photographs of this spectacle of children
at play will be used at the Jamestown
exhibition and other places to promote the
work for public play grounds.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION

What Natnral Gift One Has Should
Be Studied and Culti-

vated.
General knowledge the chief essential

to really good conversation. In these days
there are so many opportunities for mental
Improvement that it la almost lnexouslble.
for anyone to be uninformed. Books, mag
azines and newspapers are within the reach

everyone. The best authorities will help
anyone to culture, or at least to a correct
use the English language. A thoughtful
woman, while speaking recently of shyness
and suggested that much
benefit might be derived from reading aloud
every day several pages of good English
prose and some good poetry. The voice and
the mind will become trained ln this way
and there will be less nervousness In con-
versation. Books and new authors afford
good topics for conversation. Many people
claim some knowledge of books absolutely
essential to easy conversation.

While there are no rules by which one
may learn to become a clever entertaining
talker, because the natural gift Is the foun-
dation upon which this accomplishment Is
built, everyone can cultivate what gift he
has and there la no reason or excuse for
one's not Improving. At least everyone
should make an effort to discover what
qualities aro necessary requisites for agree-
able conversation, wkat faults prevent one's
appearing to advantage and what Is the
reason for shyness, embarrassment or dull-
ness. It Is everyone's duty to himself to
make the miet of himself and to appear his
very best, while be owes tt to society, If he
mingles there at ail, to make an effort to be
bright, entertaining and sympathetic.

Keep up with the events of the day, gen-
eral and local, and be able to speak Intel-
ligently of them. Conversation must be
natural and spontaneous to be really at-
tractive.

Agreeable talk alternates quickly between
the serious and gay. All dullness, dryness.
detail and tedlousness should be avoided.
There Is no end of pleasant things that may
be talked about without Including person--
""ties. Bright stories, if one has a faculty
f" telling them, help out. It should not
be forgotten, however, that the ability to
listen well Is also an Important requisite.
Learn, If you can, what others are Inter-
ested In, and then get them to talk. If this
can be accomplished one need not fear for
the result. Intelligence, a good mind, the
desire to learn and the determination to Im-
prove oneself are aids to success la conver-
sation as well as In life.

ATTEMPT AT HOLDUP FAILS
Burly Criminal Confronts A. Wolf

with Gaa, bat Is Fright
ned Away.

A burly negro entered the losn office
A. Wolf at 1311 Douglas street shortly
after 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
snatched a revolver from the show case,
pointed It at the proprietor and commanded
him to throw up his hands. At the police
station after his arrest, half an hour later,
he gave hla name aa Red McFadden and
hla home aa South Omaha.

Wolf waa seated In his loan office near
the ssfe when the negro entered end In
quired whether he had any re-
volvers. Wolf prepared to cross to the
other Bade of the store to show his stock,
when the negro suddenly dived behind the
show casa, grabbed a big revolver and
commanded, "Hands up!"

People across the street had been at-
tracted by thla little tableau and the negro,
aeeing this, ran out and north on Four-
teenth street with Wolf and the crowd In
pursuit. He dived Into the alley between
Iouglaa and Dodge streets and ran east
throwing the revolver away as he fled.
At Thirteenth street he ran Into the crowd
and a dosen men grabbed him.

Alter a fierce and somewhat bloody
fight he was subdued and held until the
arrival of Officers Mitchell. Heelan snd
Sullivan. The man waa somewhat In-

toxicated.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It tn the For Exchange columns ef Th
Be Want A4 pegea
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SUMMER.
TRIPS

Illinois Central
To uummer resorts In Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan and on

the Great Lakes. '

Special thirty-da- y tickets to Canadian resorts. Optional Bteamer
trips are permitted. Low rates on certain dates In July, August and
September to Boston and New England points.

Itineraries, rates, routes and detailed information gladly furn-
ished upon application at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam St., or
writ

SAMUEL NORTH '
District Passenger Agent OMAHA, NEB.

Bee Want Ads Produce Respite

Schools a.nd Colleges

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the advantages, rates, extent
of curriculum and other data about the best schools
and colleges can be obtained from the

School and College Information
Bureau of The Omaha Bee

All information absolutely free and Impartial. Cata-
logue of any particular school cheerfully furnished
upon request.

Cfeighton University
OMASA, 1KB.

150 PROFESSORS
CX.AASICAX AJVrj BCXXBTTXnO xa- -

mnmiTscoio.xaxa.TX no biok ckooz.
corrasxB

(Bevca Teats Tn)
COLLEGES OP

Medicine Law

Dentistry Pharmacy
MODULATE CKXaVOES

Tow roll information Apply to Seaaa of
various Separtsaaata

roivneii Hall
A boardfng and day for Young

Women and Oirla. Students holding cer-tificates covering ln full the entrance re.qulrements ef the Univ. of Nebraska or
c.i Iowa, ar admitted without examinationto Junior year of advance course. Curtl-flcat- e

in college preparatory couree admitsto Vsssai, Wellesiey. Smith. Mt. flolyote,
UnJV, 'brska, '.Intv cf Wisconsinsnd Cnlv. of Chicago. Exceptional ad-vantages In Music, Art and DcmecttcScience. Well equipped gymnasium andoutdoor sports'. Students n'jihered sym-
pathetically by women of large practical
experience with girls In that highly Im- -

fiortant formative period between
twenty-on- e years of age

Eend for Illustrated Year Book.

POTTE COLLEGE-F- or Young Ladles.
Students from 4u (states. Number selectand unllmKed. 20 tea hers. Ipartrnents
under spectalista Appointments of thehlglieet order. Recommended by leadingof the V. 8. Rend for Catalog-tie- . Rev
Ktnt'utsjU' U I' rv 9wUn Oroou.

VIA

McCartney Institute
Davldge Boildlag,

1S03 Tarn am Street,
will be ready on June lath to receive alimited number of students tot
iiookkeeplng,

bhortliaotf, '

Typewriting,
Penmanship and

Commercial Law.
And for summer work prejiaratoryteaching or entering upwn a business crreer or the Htudy of any profession.

, Special summer prices.
K. P. MoCAKTXLV, Sec'y.

leoa raraam Street.

How about the boy
your boy?

What school for 1907-08- ?

The book called "The right
school for your boy" gives many
helpful suggestions. We send
it and our catalogue, without
cost, if you aslc for it.
Racine College Grammar School

Racine, Wisconiin

Bl'MMKK TERM
nOVJ.ES COLLEGE

NOW riPKM
8TTTJENTS AUMITTEU ANY DATBOOKKtECINO, eHOHTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING. TKI.EOKA!'H.USH. ELOCUTION.

Reed Itoyles' Ad Nuxt bunday.Catalogue free. li. at. fcOlLiA PreaOuiaaa. Kb ' 141 H'l

--rr


